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QUESTION BOOKLET SERIES II

{

Su General Arithmetic

R.ead the following instructions carefulll'before you
begin to answer the questions.

OF THE BOOKLET UNTILYOU ARE TOLD TO DO SODONOT

Marks. 100

Time, t hour
303542BOOKLET SERIAL NO.

i
CTIO1\iS TO ID

Tiris booklet contains 75 questions to be a.nsucrcd in a separate OMRAnsr,ver Sheet using Black Bali
Pen in follorving trvo parts.

Part-A-General English : 50 questions. Part-B-.{rithmetic : 25 questions

Ail Questions are compr.rlson

i You rvill be supplied the Ansu.er sheei separatell 'or the rnrlgilatr'-.r \bu nrust compictc thc details r:f
particulars askcd for.

I Ansu.ers must be sholvn by completely blackening the correspondins circies in the Ansrver Sheet

against the relevant que*ttir:n nurnber b-v Black Ball Pen. OIVIR Ansuer Sheet r,vithout marking series/

double series marking shali not bc evaluated.

Example :
Supposing the follor,ving question is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A. fiui,vahati
B. Kohima
C. Shillong
D. Delhi

You will have four alternatir.es rn the ^\rsuer Sh;et ibr r our r-sponse corresponding to each question

cf the Question Booklet as beloii' .-

c oc@
Ill the above illustration- if r our chosen response ls altematire C i.e. Shiliong. then the san:e should be marked on

the Answer Sheet br blackemng the relevant circle urth a Black Ball Pourt Pen onl.v as belou :-

@@a@
WHICH IS -THE ONLY CORRECT METHOD OF ANSWERING

' .lrrs*cr the qr"rcstions as quicklv and as carefiillv as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others

:a-sr-. Dc not spcnd too much time on anv orle question.

fhcre rvlll NOT be an,v negative markrng lor u'rong answers.
- The A,nsu,er Sheet rnust bc handed o\er to the inrrgrlator before you leave thc Examinairon Hail.

' \r-. rougir r,vork is to bc done on the.Ansiicr Shcct. Space for rough uork has bcen prorrded in the

:.,.rcstion bookiet.

')
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PART - A .GENERAL ENGLISH

Marks: 50

Each question carry 1 mark:

Directions : Substitute one word for the

underlinedwords by choosing the correct

options:

1. The convict is suffering from a disease of
urcantrcllable dausJa Seal'
a) schizopluenia b) megalomania

c) claustrophobia d) kiePtomarua

2. Does today's meeting have a list ofthe s:b-
jects to be discussed ?

a)agenda b)schedule

clplan d)timetable

3. Peter is a matt *'ho knorvs man)'tbreign lan-

guages.

a) grarnmarian b) PolYglot
c) linguist dlbilingudl

4. Sam [-"'elie.ies that he is not sure ofthe exist-

ence of God.
a ) critic b) agnostic

ci theist d) aetivist

5. Fie is an expert in the striiJ.i- of atlcient socr-

euss
a) anthropology b) llston'
c)ethnology d)archaeologY

Directions : Fill in the blanks choosing the

appropriate word from the options given :

6. Afterinitial setback, all 

-prograrlmes
were successful due to the initiative ofthe new'

dynamicteam.
a) consequent tr) consequentl,v

c) subsecluenttry d) subsequent

7. Fvlohan's career has taken some 
--t-*isls and tums.

a) interactive b) intuitir'e

c) incentive d) interesting

8. She was remarkably 

- 

in singing and

dancing

a) cooperative b) accomPlished

c) fluctuating d) conducive

up for prayer ?

b) raise

d) race

10. \{edical doctors shotild try tc =*-- as

manv patients as Possible.
a) heal b)heel
c) hale d) hail

Directions : Choose theword which is simi-
lar in meaning to the word given in tapital
letters :

9. Willal1of,vou
a) raze

c) rise

11. PATMNT
a) frustrated

c) calm

12. \TALIAIYT
a) quick

c)'rrrr.ve

13. FLRIOUS
a) very piarf;l
c) very peacefi;l

14. CRAATE
a) hurt
c) make

15. CONVERSE
a) talk
c) iove

b) ready

d) excited

b) ner-vous

d) ccrvardly

b) r,ery calm

d)..'en- angry

b) iun
d)write

b) fi'own
d) sleep

Directions : Each of the following idioms

is followed by four meanings. Choose the

correct option which best csnveys the

meaning of the idiom.

16. Fair and square
a) ambigious

II
TiID.2O

b) clever
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c) honest d) deceitful

17. Black sheep
a) afunnyperson
b) an unworthy person in the family
c) adark shiny object
d) acostlyitem

18. Lion's share
a)lookangrily
b) no share at all
c) major share

d) minor share

19.Agood samaritan
a) agenuinely helpful person
b) anhonest politician
c) a priest
d) a clever person

20. Gift of the gab
a) abig surprrse

b) to hai,e a talent of speakine
c) averv big gab

d) lucky

21. Ifeartand soul
a)honestly
b) wearily
c) seriously and sincerely
d) casually

22. Pillar to post
a) main supports of"a building
b) r,ery tiresorne jcumey
c) c1ums1, looking obj ects
d) driven froni cne piace to the other

23. Call a spade a spade
a) Desist from controversial statelxent
b) be outspoken
c) avoid using a spade

d) find pllrpose in ones action

25. By leaps and bounds
a) very slow b) in detail
c) veryfast d) aunlesslr'

Directions : Choose the right word which
is opposite in meaning to theword given in
Bold letters :

26.Tianquil
a) easy

c) stay

27. Despise
a) love
c) like

28. Prominent
a) rash

c) deep

29. Sane
a) salrt
L I L: C12\

3(,1. Jur enile
a i ciuo
c) suppor"r

31. An _"_--- of ants
a) army
c) trail

34.A_
alteam
c)group

b)turbuient
d) dark

b) hate

d) need

b) project
d) inconspicuous

b)listar
dlcloudy

i:\ l

b) fleet

d) pack

Directions : From among the four options
given under each sentence. find the option
that fits the blank space mosr irppropri-
ately.

32.A_ of sheep
a) herd b) harcl
c) schooi d)flurck

33. A-=- of experrs
a)group b; teanr
c) panel d) boarci

24,Atarms length
a) at a distance
c) very near

b) length ofan arrn
d) insult

ofdancers
b) choir
d) pack
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3s.A_
a) troop
c) class

36. L:i's _=-' r.i a ',r alk-

. .Li u.i ',,, e

--l:hari ue

ofcrooks
b) gang

d) bunch

Directions : Add appropriate question tags

to the follox ing \entences b1'choosingfrom
the given options :

45. I haven't seen you _ ages.

a) for b) since

c) in d) from

Directions : Fill in the blanks with options
given below :

46. It is not _ for a man to be confined
to rhe pursuit of rvealth

a) possible b) heaithl,

c) easy d) common

47.He _herthat she would pass.

a) assured b) insured
c) ensured d) assume

48. It is a story of two men and a batch of
armourecJ cars

a; deceased b) diseased

c) defeated d) decrepit

19. _his being innocent of the crime,
the judge sentenced him to one year imprison-
ment.

a) Inthe event of b) In spite of
c) Incase of d) Onaccount af

50. The 

-- 
chosen for the construction

ofthe building, is in the heart ofthe city.

a) cite b) sight

c) site disHghr

?

b) can we
d) do w'e

k
{

37. Ybu never say where you are going, ?

a)doyou b)didyou
c) don'tyou d) haveyou

38. There is little we can do abr-rut it, ?

a) was there b) has there
c) isn't there ci) is there

39. There weren't any issues, __'l
a) weren't they b) weren't there
c) were they d) were there

40. \Ye live in a tiny flat, __ ?

a) don't r-,,e b) do we
c) Coesn't -'ve <i) dces lve

Directions : Choosc the apprnpriate prepo-
sition ta ftII iu the blanks :

I l. I .- . i : . ..:-.t 'Il:l.c :,, .-.e t.. ,:', r
a,:l b)on
.'rai d)into

{2. I haren tbeentothetheatre along
tulle.

a) since

c)tlonr
b) for
d) on

,13. Thev are r.i alking _ the mall
a) orer b)to
c) bi d) towards

44. i don't like fiying, so I went to Paris _
bus.

a) by b) at

c) in d) on
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Each question carries 2 marks :

51. By selllng a pcn for Rs.60. a person ger20%

profit, the cost pncc ofPen is

a) Rs.50 b) Rs.ti0

c) Rs.120 d) Rs.l60

52. Thc reciprocal of 3'? is

a) -8 b) -9

c)9 d)8

53. hr a family'. father's income in a month is

Rs.10000: mother"s income is Rs.5000 and ex-

penditurc is Rs.12000, tiren a familv save in a
month is
a) Rs.3000 b) Rs.5000

c) Rs.10000 d) Rs.15000

54. A trarn moving 48 km. by speed 80 kilh.
then the time taken is

a) 36 hrs b) 36 mmutes

c) 36 sec ci) none of ih"se

PART - B -ARITHIVIETIC

Marks: 50

a) ya+b+c

c)0

*b xc xa
60.Thevalueof ^ 1-y- rs

xc xa xb

b) aabc

d)l

i1
55. The talue of | 

- 
is

10 i00

56. The value of 2-1.02-0.98 is

a)0 b)1
c)Z d)':

57. HCF of l0 : 100 and 1000 is

a) 10 b,) 100

c) 1000 d) 10000

.-.
58. Tirc raluc of r 135 . 1'5 rs

a)s b)io
c) 25 d) 525

59.I-CM of 2:l andBis
a)2 b)4
c) 8 d) 5-l

61.\f 2. b and 8 are contulned proportion then

the vaiue of b i-s

a)2 b)+
c)8 d)i6

52.The mean proportional bel',een 2 and -:2 is

a) 2 b) 6-l

c)8 d)32

53. If a number is triple and 3 is added. the re-

srrlt is J3. then utrntber ts

a) il b) 11.]

c) 1l d) 6

64. A fttail€r bup a moler for Rs. I 200 and over-

head oryenses m it arc Rs.40. If he sells the

cooler for Rs.l550 ; his profit is
a) Rs.350 b) Rs.3l0
c) Rs.390 d) Rs.270

65. The degree of-polynomiai. 2+3x-2r1+5x3 is

a)0 b)1
c)2 d)3

66. If x3+y3 is divided b-v (x+y) then the value is

a) *+t' b) x:-ry+-',--2

c) x2+xy+r1-? d) nme of these

5-. \,\-'-.::. ' - ..- s :.', -i;:: 'i.r :' lhetr remain-

,1-i ,s

:r ':1.

; t I -r 'ttrili- oi tllese

68. Th; '' ih,, li t-rl ,: ' i:
a) I tii
c) i -i ' .'

69. Factorisarion of (x+yf{x--n"f is

a) xz+yz b) (x+,v[x-y)
c) 2xy d) 4x-v

a)
2

10

lic)-
100

2
n) 

roo

11
d)

10
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7O. If fhe volume of a cube be 72g cm3, then
the lef,gth ofeach edge ofa cube be
a)3cm b)6crn
c)9cm el2cm

71. If the base ,-.i: :r.:i:r.-: rs r r cnt : altitude is
5cm then 3r-: '-i- _ 

= - 
.-.

a) i-icmr ii_<r3cml

c) r 5C, c::t d) none of these

?z rb siryrest rorm or (#),,
a)

c)

,

ti

i 1ii]
1Dj-

1]t-)

:&***x**********x

:-i
d)-

65325

73. If lx2 ,= 4x then the value of x area)0:2 b)l.Z
c) 2 .4 d) none ofthese

74. If the lengtir and breadth r:f a rectangle be
-{crn and 3cm t}ren rhe diagonal of a reclngle

a) ,5cm b7 7em
c) .lcin d) 3,n

75. A nun:ber is increased b1- one_fourth of rt_
seif the result is 50. 'llhe nuinber is
aj 40 b,} 6-; S

c) 100 d) 7j
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